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No. 18,404. Force Puimp. (Pootpefoulanie.)
John Bedford, Rossville, Teun., U. S., l3th January 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a p ump for artesian or bored welis, the combination
of the vertically sliding b ail or stîrru p F having an off"«et at its top,
and a horizontal bottom portion, and the hollow plunger A having a
transverse opening for the passage of the horizontal portion of the
bail, with the pump cylinder C, provided witb vertical bottom sînts e
for the reception of the sliding hait, the check valve Di1, the mod G,:
the tube E, the stock H and the lever I, ail constructed and relatively
arranged as herein set forth, for the purpose specified.

No. 18,405. - Fire-Place and Fire-Back.
(Foyer et fond de foyer.)

James H. Burnham, Fayetteville, Tenu., U. S., 13tb Jasiuary 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a fire-place having an opening
extending centrally through it, of a reversible concave metailhe fire-
back having an inclined plane at its upper end, forming a rigid ex-
tension thereof, said fire- back hein g thns adapted to p rojeot into the
adjoining mous and close the draf t opeuiug in the fire-place of said
ronus, substantially as de@cribed. 2nd. The comhination, with tie

Smoplae oproide wih te cntrl oenig e exendng entrally
throgb tan hasng he augs h of~e rveribl cocav metal-
lic irebac t avig Suge se nd nclnedplae q snstatiallys
descube audforIhe urpse st frth.3rd Thecom Iton, with
thecas irn fre-lac orfrae ehavng augs b re ec, smoke
pasage e ndopeinge etedin cetralythrughiL ndprovided

wîti~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tefagshnitervrblcocvmeainfe-ack 1 hav-
iug Sauges sn ninclined upper end q, and removabLe grate n, sub-
stantially as demcrihed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,406. Abrading Machine.
(Machine de friction.)

George H. P. Flagg, truqtee for tie Globe Buffer Company, (assignee
of Frederick W. Coy,) Boston, Mass., U. S., l4tb Jauuary 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The sleeve A, lu combination witb shaft B and its
abrading wheels, substantially as and for tie purPOse sPecilled. 2nd.
The descrihed combination of the hood D and fan case J, with the
opeuing from the bond close to the opening into the fan case, as and
for the purposes specified. 3r4l. The bell-siaped pulieY J4 , in coin-
bination witi shaft Jl and pulley D, and sbaft f, one shaft being at
ri it angles witb tie other, and the two puILîYs oonn1eted by a beît.
ail substantially as described.

No. 18,407. Rotary Plotigl and Puilverizer.
(Charrue rotatoire et brise-motte.)

Columbus Johuston, Clarksvilie, aud Sylvester T. Joinston, St. Louis,
Mo., 14tb Jauuary 1884; 5 years.

Claine.-lst. The conibination of adjustable f rame G, oblique sbaft
S and cutter wieel U, V, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2ud. The combination of grouud wheels A, B, Longue frame
or hounds E, axle C. adiustable frame G, drive wheels Q. R, oblique
sbaft.S and wheel U baving cutters V, substautially as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. A rotary piow and puiverizer having an
obliquely arranged ýîiow shaft S carryiug wheel U with cutter
blades V, baving cuttug edges from the points te, or uearîy to the
wheel U, substantially as and for the PurPose set forth. 4tb. The
combination of wheels A, B, shaft or axle C, f rame E and G, oblique
plow or cutter S, U, V aud adjusting devine I, Il, K, L, substantially
as set forth. 5ti. The combination of wbeel A, cog-wheels Q, R,
oblique sbaft S, clutcb W and plow or cutter wheel U carrying cutters
V, coustructed and arranged substantially as set forth.

No. 18,408. Pocket Iukstand. (Encrier poriaIti.)
Olof Jansson, West Sweden, Ais., U. S., l4th Jauuary 1884; 5 years.

Cloim.-lst. The case A, having hemispherical seat e aud nover B.
in combination witi the hemispiierical shape glass ink-receptacîe C.
confiuing-dîsk D and hinged plate E, carrying packiug g, substanti-
ally as and for lhe purpose set forth. 2nd. The case A, iavig cov-er
B and slotted pate or dlisk D, and the spring-catch F, in combination
with the inkl-eetacle C and hiîgcd plate E, baving downwardly-
ourved extensions h, i and packing U, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 18,409. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de wagon$.)
Crowell M. Clancy, Wallacebumg, Ont., l4tb Jauuary 1884 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu combination witb a draw-head, a shuttle encloseS
in a chaniber therein and provided with a recess iu the f ront-face,
and having the twn movements under the operation ni' the Pin and
link, themein described and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A draw-
head provîdod witb lie belI-mouti B and chamber C, in conîbination
with a shuttle E, provided witi a recess n o-incident, wheu the pin
aud link are in place, witli the pin-Isole a, tbe parts constructed
and operated, substautially as specified.

No. 18,410. Boot. (Botte.)
William Brown, Toronto, Ont., 14th Jauuary 1884, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a bot, the combination cf the vamp A and back
B, with the strap C passing under the ankle, anS buokle D, as sbown
anS for Lie purpose specilled.

No. 18,411. Car.-Coupling. (Accouplage de wagon.s.)
John D. Kiely, Toronto, ont,' 4Lh January 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu nombination with a draw-beàd, Lbe counter-ba-

lanoed hook-onpling hung upon a transverse rock-shaft, the turflifl
of which regulates the movements of snob cnupling boule. substau'
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a car-coupling, the coupling hook E Pro'
vîded with the arins h, i, and a coun ter-ba lance- k huuig apon atra S-
verse rock-shaft, with which it bas a partial rotary movebneft, s0

stantially as and for the purposes descrihed. 3rd. lu combin&tion
with a draw-bar A provided witb a stop-block D, the coupling h000
E provided with the arms h. i, and couniter-batance k-, and hung UPo
a transverse rock-sbaft F, substantially as described. 4th. In a cer_
oouipling, the combination of the draw-bead A, recersed portion C
and stop-block D, the coupline book E, rock-shaft F and rodfi
when constructed, arranged and operatiug substantially in the 0II551-
nier and for the purpose speoified.

No. 18,412. Gas Engine. (Machine à gaz.)

Harmer Denney, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l4th January 1884; 5 Yaf

Claimn.-lst. In a gas engine, the combination, with the cylinder, o
the block R having an aperture Q provided with a cavity 'W, a slot
on the block, a channel UJ extending froin the aperture to the egP(
Sion chamber, of the plug N adaptedl to rock in the aperture and
provided with a siot O and channels P extendiug sidewayq qfroineIl
side of the siot, and of a cara for opcratiug the valve plg, sabstafl
tially as herein shown and described and for the purpose steoth
2nd. lu a gas englue, the combination, wi th the cylinder, of teblock
R having an aperture Q, a cavity W and the channel U, of tilePlu
N baving a siot O and side channels and the buruers T aud -X,,ub
stantially as* berein shown and described and for the po rPOe re
forth. 3rd. In a gas engine, the combination, wjtb the cvlinder, Of a
rocking valve plug and a wheel provided with a cain groove su.d e'y
extended at one point toward the rura of the wheel, and of devic~~e
transmitting the motion from the nain wheel to thc rockint Var-
plug. suhstantially as herein chown and described and for the P"
pose set forth.

No. 18,413. Combined Condenser aud SeP'
arat<>r, for Condensingr and Sel)'j
arating the Vapour eliliifat'e
from Petroleurn (Mi.s. (GOn*d$nI
leur et séparateur combinés pour condense
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séparer la vapeur éliminée des huiles dePi,

tro1e.ý nay 84
John Brake and George Brake, Petrolia, Ont., l4tb JauaY 84

years. dd~î
Clais.-lot. A combiued condenser and separator C provl 1 5 fret

1

tubes D, D, for condeusing aud separating tic valpour clitln:lua.nboe
ptroleum cils, constructed and arranged substantially as er ail

4
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fores et forth. 2nd. The combination of a cotrbineS condens:inki
izeparator C provided with tubes D, D anS ieaids Ci, c2, with PýjýOat
E anS plate F. to allow said tubes to contranct anS expand S9 a
iujury to themiselves or said condenser, suistantially as sioW4 0e
described. 3rd. Tue combination of a combineS condensra
arator C provided with tubes D, D, witb vapour pi pes B, Bpcn
plate F. reservoirs G4 Gi, stack H and outiet pipes .J,J, suistâiaS
as; shown anS described anS for Lie purpose specified.

No. 18,414. Stave Jointer.
(Jointeur des douves.) 4 Jn

Julius F. Vogt and William C. Vogt, St. Louis, Mo., U. S.,t Jl
uary, 1884 ; 5 years. ng1

Claim,-Tie combluation, witi a stave-bolder, of a dis k hlfls
nircular channel in its face, concentrie witi tie centre of~ t oit
pnade concave to soit tie bilge of a qLave and having two 500 0 ,
ing-nu tters. both inclineS backwardly froiu the bilge-iine '. - ited
wardly and Lie otier ootwardly, %wbereby oaci stave vriîl be J
f rom the bilge-line toward boti ends. as described. ç f
No. 18,415. Cnt-off for Cotidtlcte)l' on-

Liquids. (Branchement pour P$c
tlui1s des liquides.) 1"

William F. B. Fisher, Springfield, Ohio, U. S., l4th JanoaamY.
years. .ooebio

0
t

Ctoiiii -lst. Ina cut-offof Lic chiaranlter dseriied. Lie Oblt t
witb lie cuL-off C, provided witi arns or extens ions (.2 adaiI Dr 0.
bear yieldîngly against tic body A, of a tilting or pivoted (ed q of
substantially as '<pecified. 2nd. Iu a euu niff tie noilt)in>ltlol 1;%r
body A , nolîmîr Ai secumed as described, and tlting de flecOtor litiS
ranlge(S between te body anS Lie collar. ctihslantiallv as 'teln
descmibed. 3rd. Tic conubinalion of Lie body A nuLt aWvay 0

1iad thb1
a a, Lie coL-off C bwviug an arm or arnus r,2, Lie deflelr thebf
nollar At secored Lirouiginut baîf iLs circîîmnferenco t? tion Ofe
substantimlly as descriied. 4tb. Iu a eut-off, tic cotubit Sdi&P bed
Liltitsg deficctor and a cnt-off haviug a ciirved arîu or ariolliwîe
Lo bear ingainst tie muner surface of Lie body of tie cnt-O 'te ie
Lie cut-off proper is boiS lu an open position agaiiist the the sa'
of Lin wake falling thereon back of iLs pivots to Close
substautially as sbown and Sescribed.

No. 18,416. Boring Bit. (Trépan.) .
Ilirase E. Fotier ani Ecimlinr C. Brambaîl, New York, je

14Li January* 1884 ; 5 yoars. eWor ifr
Claim.-lsL. Iu a bit, Lie combination, with a screl

point, of dowuwardly corved cotters, Sepeuding sptiorî r~ 2 istl
rangeS at the culer edges of said cotters, aud upNint r -

lips arrangeS optiosite to saiS spors, siibstantially as Sý t f i
Iu a bit, Lie combînatin, witb a sorew or gimlet pon iÎ1 0
edges ourved both dowuwardly anS horizoutally, anS SePOU

adupwardly projentiug lips, substantially as set forth. __â


